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CANADA'S OLDEST OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION

"WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1963 The Voice of UNB

:&

Residence In Honour 
Of Former UNB PresidentFREDERICTON, N.BVOL. 96, No. 7

Sod turning ceremonies for a new men's residence at the 
University of New Brunswick Thursday marked the kick-off of 
a building fund campaign stretching over *he next ive JL. 

Thenational appeal for funds has an objective of $7,500,000
UNB President üîSn B. Mackay tolddjose^ Ae 
following Convocation exercises m the Lady Beaverbrook mn

,i ♦
wp*
r**%\ Thureday^aft^wn. ^ ^ ^ towards construction of more

residence, lecture, laboratory and hht^y spaœ as 
normanent Quarters for maintenance departments. It also wm 
ESpto the^implementaition of the Deuteoh Royal Commission

rep0Dr‘lSMadca^made the announcement at sod 
monies for anew men’s residenceto be named M acke^^Home 
after UNB’s seventh president Dr. N. A. M. Mackenzie, now 
honorary professor of international and constitutional law at the 
provincial university.
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& Pays Tribute
■ In paying tribute to the retired head of the University of

British Kdumbi ^hisIntt^tSloveof peopic Cm^cuW 

Ifc ^ stiident^opulation of all universities) that the Senate of this
• university thSt it particularly appropriate that a residence for
* students bear the name Mackenzie House. . _

The sod turning for the residence, Dr. Mackay went on to
F,say was the official send^ff of the new building fund campaign.

Left to Right; L. ji Robtchaud, Jeon Lesage, J. Leonard O'Brien j»£

gineering and there is a need for more lecture rooms and offices 

H HHUMfl MllHInfif EeW ouTfaculty o^law and school of nursing are in tem-KPCfllO lllllllUCK III WÊÊÊÊ^Ê & ■ pory whilh much of our recreational facilities wero
116WW U W" ffgnld for a student My of no more than 1,000, Dr. Mac-

RaMHAACI DlvAWfllH'I'An kly University authorities realized, he continued, that there

■ long PP§5 ■ I HSHHi KB -dso must be additional services to look after the needs of anUwill WWW I ■ WWW ■■ ■ WW Campus. An enlarged heating plant, a new home forW . . ^ mSrneZcîZd service staS and more residence accommoda-
chemical engmeenng forcstry ^ required-
to cSflC";eda^Sf aS Implement Recommendations

science, civil, electrical, me- “And finally,” the president said, ‘We must oontinue^^
chanioal and chemical engin- the recommendations of the Deuteoh RoyM
eering, forestry, business ad- nü;sion which means turning our attentionnext, to the pro- 
ministration, physical educa- posed University of New Brunswick in Saint ]cAm. 
tion and teaching. Such a program must be undertaken .

turned over the next five years, he concluded. Total cost is an 
estimated $11,000,000 with $7,500,000 to be raised in a new
“•“■Sascribed*esod tnmingfo, Mackenzie House 
as a ceremony "in the nature of a kick-off for 
fund”. To be the eighth mens residence on * riRriSr
plate a residence quandrangle with Jones, Neil, .end Bridges
Houses
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onto; and the Hon. Jean Le
sage, Prime Minister of Que
bec and this year’s Convoca
tion speaker. •

Most of those receiving de
grees were teachers who had 
workd through many summer 
schools for their parchment. 
Others were senior students 
who, for a variety of reasons,

A record 122 candidates for 
walked thedegrees in course 

carpeted platform in the Lady 
Beaverbrook Rink Thursday 
when the University of New 
Brunswick observes its annual 
Convocation.

The total exceeds by 31 the 
number of degree recipients 
last year.

The degree of doctor of

sf-ttss£
^IdSSd^HSse^il be in keeping with the three-storey 
Georgian style residences in that area of the campus.
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,e thp end of the spring term last year two woven tapes- 
tries w<£ t*n from Z Arton Room *e uj^ of Ao 
Student Center. These tapestries required a great deal <*
”d time <* *>«-«- **-

ish^pedSSt co-operation will be received on this matter.

Sandy LeBlamc 
President, S.R.C.

M
f

Dr.R. E.BalchHon., H. G. Irwin Prof. T. F. Mcllwraith
eon- [SsE’ SHI SsSM3 

fJSumthe Son. Henry G. ^“ho7S oSnploKd du* taael Unger, Moettj, Quo- 
Irwin, Minister of Education; * for higher degrees. bee. Trevor ,
Dr Reginald Ernest Balch, re- ™y IOT ^ , _or,1 07 ericton received the fixri doc
-ki nf dœ Forest Biol- This year three doctoral, L I degree m English con-7^ S Pathol- master’s and 92 ba*elorsde- j ^ byUNB.
ogy’ Labratory; Prof. _Thom®s grees were gr ^ ^ ^ | During graduation
Forsyth Mcllwraith, Head of were .d^tors „ Sin ^ lTnonies mazes were awarded to

srTivu, » und"8raduat“-

we

cere-

i
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2 BRUNSWICKAN October 16,1963

fetter à *£o *£he EditorProvincial 
Institution Expands C\Yf)

Wednesday, Oot. 9, 1963 I *<*
nv xirvw it is OBVIOUS THAT WITHIN THE NEXT FIVE Dear Mr. Editor: gfty cannot afford the dilution W6 ^îU !K?ltlire athletes To
YFARs'tHE HILLSIDE CAMPUS AS WE KNOW IT WILL Who was that ham DeGrado JJ* academic standards which taesof ̂ f£ppen
MM^rurn M ANY OHANGES TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF who displayed his ignorance y if that attractive ir^e ” dents mu*
YS^V^EXPANdÎngISSoTHEBE IS NO DOUBT IN ta LhTpSmcubr taWon in the foo-M sehokrffiip, "«•A* y*
ANYONE'S MIND THAT THESE CHANGES WILL BE OF yoUr paper lastf weelc? Sure were dangled before perepec- that we deobed
THF UTMOST BENEFIT TO U. N. B. CERTAINLY WITH we subscribe to freedom of ex- tive team members from those T®P \ \ \ The admimstna-
SS FACILITIES OF MOST FACULTIES BEING STRAIN- pre$sion! That’s why were areaS- With higher academic *oÛte.^A^ ^^have
™E TO THEIR LIMITS ALL CONCERNED WILL BE damned if we cant use the standards this University at- awayat the
i nrviflNC FORWARD TO THE DAY WHEN THERE WILL game medium to laud the staff reacts fewer of the football , ^ students Soon
'£°S. BrnMIMPBOVEDEOUlPMENT AND FACILE la? yea* YeeAook ^ W W. *-*•“*£■*; . ««*
TIES. CEBTAINLY GOMES TO EVERY- Average should SmSJS ^to come. b* »
™.|.cQVSSI°,Nq T?4ITfs COMPRISED WITHIN THIS to all major orgamz- “sSSdiningrf a V«tity fr* JjSLTff £
DNE S MIND pnocRAM ON QUESTIONING THE PUB- ations, as was done. Too many football team is an expensive Ï, '®Ç***®L aotivelv support
Î^S^fYaTON^ OF^CE OF TOE UNIVERSITY THIS RE- pities publish bland an- lbusiness, and -hen t&sex- aTa
DACDSAWA°sNTnin THAT THE PLANS FOR THE FU- nuals whose formats indicate brings such unsahsfac- *he A. A. A
PORTER WAS T L yET BEEN FINALIZED. that the university years con- tor^ resists, drastic action is Yours sincerely,
TYR^Vucfv>INwFRYONE WILL BE ATTEMPTING TO sist primarily of staring into ^ed for. The Red Bombers Ron P^x7 . A
SrTmS?iV^cETHFE SENATE ON TH E QUESTION OF the years ahead through a rah- be scrapped, and die Ed. Agreed in p^b^doAe
2mTFSE!f I THESE NEW STRUCTURES ARE TO BE bit fur. Granted the grads money ^ved and channeled students of U.N.B. really want
"laced AND WHAT THEIR DESIGNED PURPOSE WILL j—I ^

&î5 sti*e, d*™. IXTÆMOST IMPORTANT QL EST poN SIDERATION IS NOT rookie Michelangelo didnt like --------- and self-exalted
TION TO SET7^T7IFuTPm0nSjRrA NEW LIBRARY IT it. Fine. The Yeaihook can tique, DeGrado spewed forth
PLACED IN THE BUILDING xHAT WILL PLA- save the cost of printing one Dear Sir: a vacuous aoerbatoon persoou-
SHALL CONTINUE TO BE A PR 3 XY^ALIKE. BESIDES copy When our bathetic high This letter is being written ting the fine efforteof the 1963
GUE BOTH STUDENTS AND A , QUESTIONS CON- priest blesses us with his pre- pj^est to the attitude with Yearbook staff. Theswdl and
THIS PRIM,E QUESTION THE^ ^ ARE qoINg TO sence at graduation. wMchMurray House is viewed spilth exuviated by Degrade is
NECTED WITH THIS CAMPAI ED Implementation of DeGra- v pepscms up the hill. We clearly indicative of his

FRUSTATIONS TO ALL rvoFn ATFn AS do’s ridiculous suggestions feej that as an official women s I cendant acumen.
IF THE BUILDING IS ORGANIZED OPERATED A wou]d ^ ^ Yearbook in a residence of U.N.B. we should “EXCRETUM TAURA OM-
EFFECTIVELY AS THE ^ST SUCH PROGRAM THE E^S ^th all the others, a ibe æcorded all die privileges | NIA VINCIT.
THE BEST CHANCE OF ITS BEING AN OVERWHEU dizzying phmge! Sorry, Mike, ^ with this recognition.
INC SUCCESS. AS STODENTS OF TODAY AND TOE M want colour FJexample - We have had
ALUMNI OF TOMORROW IT IS OUR JOB TOSUmiR the best you can try k ^ J our way to learn
THIS VITAL PROGRAM IN ANY WAY. THAT WE GAM. ^ likeness on the ^ ^he .activities going on at

------------------ ~~ e ^ cover m simple black-and- ^ University - where or-
__ — 1— 0^.0^mJT C white. dinary notices of these events Dear Sir:

g fifClf iDC#Criv ^ vl • Most sincerely yours, are posted in all the other | I am writing in reply to Mr.
_ m m. ■ Richard G. R. Brabander residences. ! DeGrado’s column on the 1963

\r**L*m rn |\|A ARTS 4 In addition to tips, we do Yearbook. All I would tike to
g ^ Harry G. Colwell not wish to be slighted in as ^ diat j enjoyed reading it

_. v u»ç fFRTATNI Y ARISEN TO TAKE AN BUS. AD. 3 far as being lumped with very much and would not like
urviJ^T IppraISAI O^TOESYSTEMOF DISTRUSTING Charles A. Robichaud L.D.H. for the official year- anything changed, ex-
Snpr^r nrPTHE ANNUAL UNB YEARBOOK "UP THE CE 5 booh pioture, when the other ^ perhaps, new pietrires in
mi . - VV?TH A STUDENT BODY that HAS INCREASED --------- residences have mdrvutai gr*auato section! I
SlMKrE ŒS IsflMPLE0 Dear Sh: PtTalso fee, titat in tills in- ^E^hamp

IT IS * Another football game has had we been given no- „

ME™ ^BIIofMc^eB^BO^ KXn r STupT.
COPin0THFHFUTUBRECTHE°MOST CONCEIVABLE IDEA and they will finish, once stai?ds Murray House will 

1N THE FUTURE HE^MUJives PROBAblY WITH- again, a poor last. probably not have a pi^ure m
SYS / LM Or Hr. RpcpoNSIBLE FOR Football games, for the stii- the yearbook at all — through

rri ^vVnT i a 1 nîSTRRUTION TO THEIR GROUP, dents cf this University who of timely notice and tne
THE ^UIVIDUAL DISTRBUTI ^ THESE FACILI- are faithful fans and speota- authoritative manner in which
'ntEcR|;rT^0SI?,FBLART I m rONTACT THEIR CLASS tors, are a form of entertam- ^ announcement (when it I WANTED ,
TIP ®' Nwn!îY n SEE THEM ON ARRIVING ment. Football games provide fÿ^iy was issued) was hand- 2 pairs of size 9 stilts for
MEMBERS AS THEY WOULD SEE THEM ON Anmv ^ ^moons diversion and an I ^ MessîT Russell Irvine, and
BAC,K AT TUEIR^LMM tAr/vao. YEARBOOK IN opportunity to cheer a team We feel that we deserve Sandy LeBlanc. Must be adap-

1 f ^ U.1? Y HOI T1 D AT LEAST BE ALLOWED A that is battling for the honour consideration in accordance table for use at wild parties,
THU FUJ URE HE SHOULD AT LEAM UE Al^u ^ ^ I with our participation in acti- «id be of the latest design
REFUND ON HIS SUPPOSED FUnCriA • ---------------- ----- 1 However the entertainment ^ the University - Please contact Mr. Dan Mar-

palls somewhat, and the cheers which we feel has been above sidh.
become leather ragged and hoi- .beyond the call of duty! I Hoping -that space is avail- 
low when a team, through bad One must also bear in mind able in the next issue, as the
playing, poor conditioning, that we have farther to go to I .aforementioned gentlemen are
gross carelessness and inexpert- attend these activities and our | üi dire straits, I remain
ence, demonstrate a chronic participation on the whole lias 
incapacity to win. been greater than that of coeds

An afternoon spent observ- already up the hill who just 
g the fumbles and bungles, Lave to run “next door” as it

c

JEAN LESAGE
Once 

bricked w 
it would seem I 
His absence wa 
tion aft Lady Di 
turn to his belc 

There is nc 
address other t 
on Constitutior 
B.N.A. Ac* are 
ation. His won 
wish that Gen 
started so long 

It is pauses 
wards to pleas- 
Province nas b 
their own civi 
This is a great 
country. It is 
humiliating ti 
friends who u

Thé Frerw 
the French in 
been so stronj 
to make so mt 
all “tow the li 
no such thing 
Privileges . . .

It is often 
rest of the cc 
that be terrib

It would: 
of the world, 
together . . .

We can 
and national: 
War loose, 
he will go - 
What seems 
the most adx 
hand, a State 
fixr taking a 
It seems stra 
and spirit of 
against muck 
provincial”, 
doesn’t take 
going is toug

Webeli 
as one who 
realize that : 
leges of citù 
obligations
return c

1 Once a 
come and g 
again. The 
pression. 1 
a venr high 
end leave > 
students w 
comical am 
article whi< 
counterpari 
in Japan . .

Every 
the sympal 
using aU t 
. . .free.

again 
alls cf

trans-
<a CAUSE

Yours in reproach, 
James A. Doleman 
EE 4

Oct. 9, 1963

Dear Sir:
I wish to enlist the aid of 

the Bronswkdoan in my search 
for the following articles, and 
I would greatly appreciate 

including my appeal in 
the next issue.

I

IS A
your

•K;

butmoney
“headqEsteblUhed In 1B67. The Brwnswldcen It publlthjd 

each Wednesdey by end for the students of the 
University of New Brunswick at Fredericton, N.B. 
Opinions expre % td ere not necessarily those of the 
Students' Representative Council. Subscriptions are 
evelltble to non-«tudents et $3.00 ■ yeer. Authorized 
as second class matter, Pott Office Department, 
Ottawa, and paid for In cash.

Yours very truly, 
Dan Mersich

Note — W. C. chairman just 
tall enOu 
Carnival

uar
school stw 

The i 
trying to d 
so many s 
plete thei

ing gh to see at Winter 
Party.ending predictably in the 

plete rout of the urxxxxrdinat- 
ed individuals who we, the 
students of this University sub
sidize with our hard earned 
cash to represent us as our 
football “team”, is a far from . 
pleasant experience. We are
She Shameful objects of deri- It has oome to my attention 
sion Wherever our football that our admimstration dom- 
“ambassadors" have bumbled mated athletic hoard has c- 

to the playing field. Sup- fused to allow the fmeslt goff 
rtf rtmrvwaincr tvsaims have team that U.N.B. has had in

oom- were.
Sincerely yours, 
Murray House 

Why don't you find out 
whaits next door to you. Ed.

We s 
W.U.S.C. 
what they 
cause. T 
Treasure

PHONI ORanlM 5*3191OPMCIi Memedel SfWenH' Centre

RED AND BLACKRussell Irvine 
Editor-In-Chief Charles English 

Business Manager

Derek Hamilton 
Gary Davis 
Dave Clark 
Pat Martin 

Ian Sboddart 
Ann Colwell 

John Wooiliams 
Eric Johnston 

Muriel Ann Walker

Bob Cooper 
Managing Editor

PRACTICES THIS WÉEK bon
GET OUTporters of opposing teams have 19 YcNews Editor ..............

Features Editor 
Sports Editor 
Women Sports Editor 
Proofs Editor
C.U.P. Editor .........
Layout Editor 
Assistant Bus. Man.
Advertising Man __

ggi
Black Cynthda Ciott, Joyce Bradley, Carol Scarborough, 
Margie HagCTman, James Wallace, Brian Bunner, Shelia

®!H%5rcjuries, but for teams that de- this ruling were that 
monstrate impotence, incom- not the policy ofthe boardto 
petance, ineptness and ignor- let teams compete m extra 
lince, they have nothing b«t
ridicule and mockery. the board and plus the fact

Football is not a maritime that it would have cost a whole 
sport, it is therefore impossible $84.00 to send the four team 

sufficient local ta- | members and then: manager.
To me this seems ridiculous.

AND SUPPORT IT! I
it was

«

THURSDAY 6:30-9:00 
SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

Hutchinson. to procure 
lent to form a team without

i
>5

kII F If
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Commonweatl 
figures in the 
West Mes

Column 11THE
ed bell

FANCAYs)
“PROFS AND PRESIDENTS”

one whosets"-Ç'»ri= s^ue^Skrisi.'ssii»
dent.

JEAN LESAGE, D.C.L. , ,
DcVlnhii hoTlitiâe hands. In fact, I A conference "who’s who” 

bridœdwalls j, V leave yy, campus fast enough- of authorities in various fields
« ."2“ SrSumy -md r«5.- continues to gmw for the three
His absence was noted , t. ue wa6 ^ 6 hurry to re- day gathering at the Univer- .
tion ait LadyDumi Hall. . ■ sity of New Brunswick this “All this is changed in America. A university nrofessor is

sr,s sr^^tsss ksaüeü usa bjjx «
wtih that General Wolfe had been able to tin I Toronto> ^ participate in Gers to the stodents, to his fellow professors, to the president,
started so long ago. . country bends over back- panel discussions on West In- to any people who will let him write to them. The munit is nauseating to Y ^ie Quebec Act, the I dian Development Saturday, ber letters tnathe writes each month is duly counted and set
wards to please °n^Prov _ everything they «mid wish for: Dot. 26. The conference, span- ^ bis credit. If he writes enough he will get a reputation as an 
Province to mention a few. sored jointly by the Canadian ‘executive, and big things may happen to him He may wen be

iïtaS» W Ujtt » our Qo*.c U O* 25, - Sunday OC. •

friends who UTjf^^J^sn^ha tothis country and if Aim of 'the meetings is to LJj term, be ‘let go.^by a board of tmstees who are themselv^
Th<5 French Can^hansm-e a equality they have call attention to the future de- hustim and live-wires. As to tlie professors soul, he no longer

ue ?renirvî^i?fSSJtÏM nS expLtWeryooe yekpment of Canada and the „eeds to think of it, as it has been handed over along w*h the
been so strongly diem. In short, we should West Indies with stress on cd^ers to the Board of Censors,
to make so many^siUy excepoons ror there are trade and a look at related
all tow the line , Ridrts” however there are certain problems in the Atlantic Prov-
no such things as Minority Rights tner ^ ^ conference has
Privileges and indépendant, the been titled •‘Commonwealth

It is often said th ■„ iintted States wouldnT I Partners in the West Indies .
rest of the country would I°m the United States . . . wou ^Twallac-e has special in- •
that be terrible??? ^ looking like took to the rest tercet in the West Indian poli- -
of we doW» « ** ™Irilge Sd £3 pâbL.Tr.

ETttft “S;vÆLlS
the most adrantageous oouroe for him to "^MwSace vraa graduated
hoard, . Smtesman ryffllead v£Z£y*<t Tor-
^aeeuTatLge to»*** trnte «rfju. «gto 1 dweT^fr^&d W

tttke £ I'. “

g0‘ngW,*eflte' drat. Frarafr Ctadtm fa-™ch.C£*ra j I THIS coupon 1. ««*
« OU» p *P««“ 25MT'tf5SdS»lS™M. $1.00 « W f™*”

sSsïks:ïsÆ."i,s3r*fi' II —■*«—-*
sms:

x&SzF-gBSSIS ïts*S&A'SJBâjNWSjJifJÎ
SS^^ÎÏS

, . Wo turn toH»as? r*f îsw
SCh°^te£c thing .bouttte ocKudrattonJi ***%£= 
trying to do so much for Students m foreign, land$ ^_ 

students In our am, ooonfy **>•**“**• *°

Pletowt1uS.eM ISS ta t Troa^ V» -dSi ^ ffAXe

Once

- From an essay, “Oxford aslsee it" by Stephen Leaeock 
. . contained in “My Discovery of England, 1922.

ATTENTION 
SENIOR GRADUATES

Yearbook Photos
„ïisîsSft'SSSr ™“
• Six Proofs from which to choose
• All Proofs ready the day following sitting 

FREE one retouched glossy photo lorgive you l 
the Yearbook

• Special Student Prices-
• Phone for appointments

• We

US HARVEY STUDIOSHERBY'S
MUSIC
STORE

Portrait Photographers since 18R4

ENGINEERS
TRANE OFFERS YOU A CAREER IN 

AIR CONDITIONING and 
HEATING SALES

are you interested in a career
IN ENGINEERING SALES ?

! * ■

Expires October 81

DONT MISS

the coutps 
exhibition

a dc YOU INTERESTED IN A COMPLETE TRAINING 
PROGRAM^ASA STARTING PO.NT FOR THIS CAREER T

If your answer to these questions is “yes" then you owe: it 
to yourselves to look for our announcement on the interview 
bulletin boards.

of

modern
PAiNTING is an opportunity to combine your engineering abilityHere

with a satisfying sales career.
Arrange now for an interview that could very well lead you 

to the independence that our Salesmen enjoy.in Contemporary

Greeting CgrdsMAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE We will be interviewing at the UniversityR8HALL-S
BOOKSTOREIII irah£ company OF CANADA

Telephone GR 5-3484 WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1963
19 York Street

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN
daily and weekly papers

Smoker,’ Suppiio, and Magaaine, of all kind, 
Auorted Confectionery

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10 «30

422 Queen Street 

Phone 5-5579
LIMITED

» , t

! ifI
If ’ ! f i
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IMPORTANT ! Campus
M Ëwum 3^e"XdCT75»riS) ^^^eNFCUS* “

must be handed in to the Year- and poems attoe» 
book office before November hoe off the lounge ^
1st Anything handed in after dent centre, o V
that date will not be accepted, tries tj|^TERVALES

c/o SRC Box
U.N.B.
• • •

SPECIAL EXHIBITION
Beginning on FridaX’ 

bCTlS, at 9:00 a.m wdl be the 
Kathe Kollwitz exhibition at 
graphics, bronzes, and draw- 
in<T The exhibition nms un
til November 3 m 
Centre, Memorial Hall. Hours 
aie 9 - 5 p.m. on weekdays, 2 - 
5 pan. Sundays- The show is 
dosed on Saturday.

M- Shelia
Hutchison Al

DO YOU EXIST???
The executive of the clubs 

listed below must P^ent m 
constitution committee with a 
copy of their constitution » 
Aey wish to be reoogn^by 
XT Students Representative 
Council. Clubs not recognized 
cannot carry the name Uni
versity of New Brunswick in 
their titles and oaniwt apply 
for funds from the S.R C. trea 

Three clubs in particular

stu-

FALL FORMAL, L. B. Gym 
9:30 - 2:00

A weekly schedule of events 
of interest to the UNB student 
body, compiled by the campus 
coordinator. If you wish to 
bave your events publicised in 
this column, please contact: 
Sheila Hutchinson, Campus 
Coordinator, Lady Dunn HalL 
(Gall GR 5-9964)

Thursday, Oct. 17:
SRC, Tartan Room

Friday, Oct 18:

Alikin 
vented froi 
have been 
those whic 
breaking’ 
a, b, c. Ca 
a plus b 1
You might
Why?

SaV°FootbaR, Acadia vs UNB, 

College Field; 1:30
J.V& Football, UNB et Mount

A V. Soccer, UNB at St F. X.
Parajump Club ^k*ory 

danoe; Students Centre, 9:00

YOUTH LEADERS 
WANTED

A plea for assistance goes 
out to all students, male or fe
male, 18 years of age or over. 
There are several vacancies 
with the various Cub Packs 
and Scout Troops throughout 
the city. This work would be 
in the nature of Leaders or 
Assistant Leaders.

A position of this type would 
require at least two hours ot 
your time per week. Interested 
students may call Mr. or Mrs. 
Craig at GR 2-4886 af ter 7 p.m.
for further information.• • • •

, *

sury 12:00
Newfoundlanders Club, 
Motorcycle Club,
Europa Club.

An early response would be 
welcomed

Give: 
of radius 
is the rac 
star andi 
same are 
the circle 
the type 
somethdr

Mforf1stry week,
Got. 21 - 26

6:30 P.M.

Joyce Bradley,
Chairman,
S.R.C. Constitution 
Committee 

• • • •
FILM SOCIETY PREVIEW 
The U.N.B. Film Society 

commences its 11th season**

^Bergman’s “Wildtow- I--------------
berries”. One cfthe Sw^i
director’s most wKtoly acdamv
ed films, it calls forth an old 
man's recollection and recon
sideration of his troubled life.

• • •
CONTEST

As a part of Arts Week, the

sjas&SSgING AND IN PHOTOvnA 
PHY.

Beware Campus 
Canada is Coming Myi

INTERVALES oal cone 
Vt mde « 
out a sii 
Where 
ait the s] 

. possible

INTER 
being receiv

Contributions to
now

.

:
Soi1 ■ listing 

is some 
were tv 
four fc 
freshm 
for eat 
how m 
memb

1
m« I

Ui ,
:

M1iCreative Writing 
This section will be divided 

into short stories and poems. 
The short stories must not be 
longer than 3,000 words. En
tries should be typed if pos
sible. A title page must be in
cluded giving the following in
formation: name, faculty, ana 
address. The poems must not 

longer than forty lines. 
Each person may submit as
TEte°THlS SEC- 

TION IS OPEN JO ANY STU
DENT ATTENDING THE 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.
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Photography
This section will be divided 

into two sections: one for the 
students, and one for thefa- 
oulty. The entries submitted 
must be cokxur transparencies. 
Each person may submit as 
many as three slid®.

REMEMBER: THIS SEC
TION IS OPEN TO ALL STU
DENTS AND MEMBERS OF 
THE FACULTY.

General Rules For 
Both Contests

1. Entries for both sections 
must be reoeived on or before
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25th*

,
. ■* :

moi
[ day

pha
winr
Th<

■

- , ■A great future 
could result from a 
20 minute interview

. •_

1963.
2. Entries for both sections , 

must be directed through Cam
pus or regular mail to:

CO<mroENT ACTIVITIES

3! ^Entries for both sections 
must include a self-addressed
return envelope. ^

4 Entries for both sections
must include the followingm- 
formation: name, address, tele
phone number, 
photography section (studen
or professor).

Winners of the 
CASH PRIZES

will be announced 
November 3rd, 

during Arts Week.• • • *
attention 

all graduates
All graduate photographs

-v

%
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Northern Electric makes the things that make commumca-
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northern Electric DJ
COMPANY LIMITED L5P

An all-Canadian company with over 17,000 employees

• graduates to engineering technology
work for engineering undergraduates• summer

Pirn to have a talk with a Northern
time he is on your campus. This interview coûta
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“ g”‘ “I The Open
(How dramatic.) -
"The statement said dupllca- 1 MOil I'll 01* Ml®

«£*5*535 itnon Mind9ÏÏTO2.& "S5.ÜS vp< n Minn.
SSArt. by Michael Cmldy

aagrlAttA» :A^-S13&-***»
TOMbL"t,«i^.' ®^*i^edhate "SteûLJl
&tft»arrs

Apparently these pocr_people ^^^‘^^ud^mer^aT^attihi-

Here is a prime example o, fences oï^U^mSel^e New des and disapproval of every- 
ignorance andT prejudice*caj*u|* Brunswick cow colleges, which thinR ^ Ufe which seemed to 
blind dmenttonwUh regard to Brunsw tQ beTmticutions * ^ijoyable. Commitment to

adKle ‘S4r« HFiEEBfE SitfttT:-

otvan IHLx&r e“‘01 ,he STMvL

rtar and the outer circle? If a six pointed equitoter^ s sion on Higher Éducation m A tribule t0 ‘WHEELS': Peo- However, in these days dur-
ttar ana ■ a circle, what would be the radius or NeW Brunewlok. ple can't yet deduce from col- , Leit,htoti Ford CrusaderLT?^t^tLple of a purely mectowtoal problem^ „“»««. d£d ÇÏÏÏÎ b£ £«4iS She city labile 1 have »=

«he -type you might*° KTnS'ÆÇ Si^as a tentative of
something. This is probably theway mathematics got smxr mdte themeelvee tor no 1 won'ttry either oamprn^ w£,ld like you
^TLe, „f physics can be studied by applying mathemat,- grod r—u K,-’™'"* an expat, phyoho- mind to reexa-

Mysten P f5* ^ * revolving lighthouse beacon Friends of St. Thomas 1 gT *stead let's take things as mjne your image of Chnstta-
oal concepts to p V510 ‘ straight shore oasts claim the entire Miramichi area lttwy are how. and judge people and to face courageously
% mile from the nearest point S on a to g, g seconds i* ‘completely disgusted with t \he present moment. There .astonishing credentials and

a «la. u»Qm The light revolves once every three seconds. announced move of St. Tho “re ^ f a few people who vir- the awomM %
out a single beam, lhe ugjw moving ,u7 of New Brunswick campus .„*11y au the extracurncu- claims of JesusJLhnsi
Where will the light beam be on the shore when u a » “Widwicton. J , I ^activities on this campus, if this is done, many

, a rvf iiryht (186 000 miles per second)? Is this situation statement issued late ople who have come to be reoomnize that they have been
at the speed of light (18b,UW mu« Sunday (Oct. 6) night, the or- -wheels'. Where wojüd down a straw man.
P‘,SS1^!e busy Adder might beM-g-* *Jg£ EF^UE-E ,iS. £‘'«m “ïSfe J^UT^SSSSfir « A

«••mSkBSSSBe s.wSSSr te-SSi ^^55=
were two candidates for toe pos available end disregard for the peopleof {^ere-g a wheel,
four for the senior rp. position; and tour ror u e v(yted thU areB in particular’, «id the

member M&h 100?) l ean just picture, Colin R despair JJri toe » hoped *
« v nliu t xva-rtt a little space for I twisting Msgr. 3>u£fies arm as L.D.H- gaze upon are shy

I have done enough mawh, and .. i * m I j^ggr. Duffle cries out for help 1 be able 6 :ntr<> vert’s route.antics, so to escape temporarily from subjects mathematical la ^ st Thomas Tommygun- ™du^^e.'back’' rest

es talbUshing a sub-column ... | neBût there is more ... I dence system. Ah,

AN11C S„ .
RJ1

ItLV,
0j

fljk *7*1X

Cw1*-

Y«|UmigiH sayC“Nu. of « =»'«." But you would be wm>»g.

Why?

tlon."M.ttt t>L CxM^VO

that t-
of fun
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will
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rv-RADIO 
SERVICI

H.v. on. of the export. •! 
Croon*'» repoli V»wr rodio, T.v. 
phono or oppllonto. Price, «.son- 

eble - Prompt Service 
Cor. King & Corleton

GREENE’S

OR 5-4449

NEILL’S

SKI
THE AFTERMATH l.æ.SrSRSSHâ

do you ^'r^bri^pKftp^?^

put him in the jdass jar. , , . ,

sSjSsS''sdrjsyg

ËsÜwrfll WW*^^dl^um, A

Then you take the binoculars and tweezers an g ass y

Yes all we need is a Student 
Union Building. At 
officer of every dub wito puU 
can have his own little key ior 
his own little office an‘*.^£dL 
UNB will have a new place to 
play cards in. Yeah team!

SUPPLIES
COMPLETE SUPPLY

SKIS
harness

BOOTS
POLES

GOGGLES

X

lotta Hatch ETC.
☆

(Home Ec. 57) says:
NEILL’S

Sporting Goods Store

Tv

qW
v,0

o o o

PAUL BURDEN ITD.
Port k’e Typewriters 

Rentels and Sales_J
______St*»\

easy termss Shore

'Tkc Fibres
My favourite ingredients for success

growing Savings Account and ^ 

a good banking connection at
are a

up
Business Machines 

end StationeryBank of Montreal

ONLY

mth-RUe 98 98=
si. lAMBBRT, OUIB1C ____

GR 5-663995 Yprk Si.orly banking connection
ths rood to tuccesi I» an ea big itep on
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sense o. -«I*, to | 1?^ Britoi
S^K^l TteTln"^:

estiy say was my-”îïï J^d'but home and did his undergradu-

ssr-sSStS3Ttoï® *wwT«S in An, - Medi.evti Un-
Christ he is a new creature _01d guages. 
things are passed away, behold After leaving Cambridge, he 
all things are become new. I tauEht in London for six discovered what Jesus meant £onthl| and then returned to 
when he said, “I am come that Africa for a short period
they may have life and that p^,. to coming to the United 
they might have it more abun- States to study at Fuller Theoio- 
dantiyV This could be your de- ^toa! Seminary in Pasadma, 
covery as well. California. During he Seminary

In these days I ask only for a ^yg he Hounded 
hearing for a chance to present tic project called African Bn 
the extradordinary claims cif terprise”, aimed at reaching the 
Christ,*the compelling historical S* and the leadership, of M- 
evidences for his Resurrection, rioa. m the past two years he 
tnd my own personal discovery has made two trips backtoAf- 
0t the richness of life with Him. rioa, the first a 20,000 rnde 
I ibelieve you will come with vey trip in 23 different African 

mindsand friendly hearts ^trtes and the second as lea- 
as befits an academic instatu- der Qf a five-man team to con 
faianoftoe calibre. And if there duct an inter-racial «drag
is still rejection of the New d e n o m l na tional e van gelistm 
Testament message at the end I campaign _ in Pietermantz g. 
of two weeks, it will -be rejec- the capital of Natal decree 
tion based not on prejudice He received his B. D. degree 
but on data openly considered nary in June 1963, and it i 
and honestly evaluated, and this from Fuller Theological Sem>- 
is always -to -be respccted. How- planned that he wm return to 
ever, the chances are high that Africa early in 1964. like C. S. Lewis, many may be Mr. Cassidy » anxious to meet

ÆSTS»
îîïsr s“r*ly “ 2d*rï«y iss Effî s»1 Hoorn of the Student Centre. 

Everybody is welcome. ______

October 16, 19636 BRUNSWICKAN After one week the follow
ing itemized costs have aocur-

1. Wages and salaries (sup
erintendents’) $25.00

2. Other expenses of cost 
control

3. Repairs" *
•N. B.: This is only an esti-

maite of the department. Work 
has not oommenoed -as yet.

OPEN MOUTH 
(Cont’d from Page 5)

huit a pathetic travesty of it. 
This was rightly rejected.

But when the real thing is 
seen, it is at once recognized as 
Quite different and as utterly 
worthy of our adult allegiance.

I wonder how many realize 
that Christianity is not essen 
tially a religion but a person; 
not a dull list of do’s and don t 
but an exciting, personal relat 
ionship with Jesus Christ Him
self- not a lot of irrelevant 
mumbo-jumbo, but a simple, 
vigorous, and healthy «”?yui.t- 
ment to a -living Lord. It is not 
a crutch for the weak and soc 
iallv inarticulate, -but a chal
lenge for the courageous and 
socially involved. It is a Me of 
meace (purpose and spiritual 
power. When Christ comes into 
ithe life, that aching vacuum in 
the heart is filled, that frustra
tion is dispelled, that agonizing

E
■ Toda. -:v nationa 

becomt 
Canadi 
an aca- 
tainly 
must n
indiffe
blean

*

l
<2

B- * ' V-.

*W ■ ■
\ eplittir 

man s
Prier

s séparé 
corvee 
dians’ 
naitior 
ed thi 
of cat

cost of the square yard of wall 
paper -tost in the blaze. The 
cost is still not known, but the 
man’s time cost many yen •
Yes we will get at it right 
away", he said. Roughly trans
lated this means ... 1 will
send over more ‘superinten
dents’ with their note books. 
They will figure out more ex
penses and cost more money.

WELFARE
ECONOMICS

Look at the men. The men 
working. There are six men 

working. They are working on 
a 2’ by 6’ patch. Work, work, 
work. The man on the board
walk is a superintendent. He is 
really more than that . . . he 
is a sidwalk superintendent. 
Colour him greenbacks. He is 
making money for assuming 
this profound pose.

Once upon a time a fire 
broke out in one of the resi
dences and had consumed a 
mattress, pant of the wall, and 
part of a certain persons pa
jama’s. This , attempt at self in
cineration, which seems in vo
gue -m other countries,was of
ficially denounced and steps 

taken to punish the oc- 
First

ada.are UB
ly im
in th
high

** to <
Michel Cassidy was born in UBC 
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were
cupanfcs of this room, 
there were sworn statements to 
be filled out exposing full de
tails of this incident.

Then came the rest of this 
series of carefully planned in
terruptions. Another gentle- 

airived with, his note
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We have one of the largest 
selections in the city. Red, 
Black, Blue, Olive, and 
Green.
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15.95 ^ 24.95
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1 uCROYDON fc t Viaà&ii b...Topcoats and Overcoats 
Réversibles. Neat checks. 
Regular and tails.

: ; rÜ I

I29.50
1
$

CORDUROY
Sports Coats

I OUve, Beige, and Charcoal

27.50

1
]

Nickel helps bring pasteurized milk to Iranian children

But, today, thanks to
How Canadian

corrosion and very easy to keep spotlessly clean.

and helps provide jobs for Canadians.

10% discount to 
all students.

those

LANG’S in other parts of the globe 

Why nickel stainless steel? Because 

The growth of nickel markets at
THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY OF CANADA,^LIMITED

nickel stainless steel is highly resistant to 

home and abroad helps strengthen Canada's economyDAD and LAD SHOP
•8 Csrleton St. Fredericton

Where smart students shop J-
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main speaker at the S.C.M.’s 
annual conference -a* Bala, On
tario, earlier this month, point- R£D ANq BLACK
ed out that Freud believed

PRACTICES this WEEK **£*££.

mnbo of Enÿbh<pe«Hng | q (The tome S Jhe confer- |

AND SUPPORT IT, I J %MSL*

eskwrCLS SrJE*"*0”5' ;• ^ssrCanadians. 11 15 6 • ^ • • pose of communication ideally THURSDAY 6:30-9:00 9 peJ St. Amand
an academic question and oe HOnOR CODE IN U. S. isto bridge the gap between „n ,, m 10' Bob Tucker
tairdy one that c*n jot and »g*J°Ç0^K cup) _ ! and the Thou, to recover SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 10. B*
nrnst not be viewed lightly and r.«Uixnbia the lost oneness and unity. ..-v Harline
indifferently. Already tins pro- Freshmen atomdmg Cokurrtna ^ highest level of com-________________________^ î^i!!*8
b^tin^aSourb^tTas",'a cSf- ^ gLi & aoadSc integrity “** COÆDS AWARD 14. John Hutchins
aphttong our unity as a ^ sign^ fin* step to sented by love. , SCHOLARSHIP 15. Brian Visser.
^SiTtr^FCUS Con- horn, node «nd tf»- “} S“!Sl£ UNBs Udies' Society tetf Fin. Free fall:

SR^StiLSVS y- — ^ •*« ,h“ Td1 Dak WJtans'
ssrfc«2k ctm&S i bubs™an,s, §s 2£~g Mr w -* -*- ££• =535 *** 25ed their opinions in the pages which required them to ropor «Sexuality," he said, “can not standing to a UNB «mxL The Danoe to fag music 
of campus presses across Can- any inf ructions çf the.,s>^™' overcome solitude, for by it- funds tor this scholarship are at McConnell
2ta. XTtoyolve. .hi me of«n- raked byrneam of***** pro- fcU„,

UBC has played an extreme- * is a violation <* other „ an object of self-satis- jects throughout the year by
lv important role as a mediator "fraudulently advance one the oo-eds. Such projects m- Admission $1.25 per couple;
in thisou^rent crisis. In the academic j^Sts TtLi be personalized only elude shoe-dunes, Sadie Haw- $?5 «^g
high water marie of the -threat be a party to anotlier h love, and it is only kins and Co-ed week. J_______ ____
to Onwlkm student unity failure to maintain acadenuc through I ---------------------------------------
UBC 'has backed the French integrity. ^ physical union of the sexes
Canadians demands in an all NOTHING BUT can become a profound ex-
out attempt to prevent a split COMMUNICATION pression of communication be-
in NFCUS. ITBC Christian Looks At Sex tween two persons.

On September 23rd’ , Ând Makes A Couple Of (The Gazette, II
AMS agreed to a senes of re- P U. of Western Ont.)

ï$Cvti\ ^ tor commumca- ------------- NÔÏÎSÊ----------
tS natiom - a I tion and communion is very STUDENTS WITH CARS

French speaking and an EnJ closely imkedto Clifford, The Administration has fcsu-
glish sp^dng^one. j secretary-elect of ed the warning that, effective

ihe stand mat the university I the Move- immediately, student cars
took in relation to the threaten- J* M without the university sticker
ed split appeared m the Sep- ment at the vniv y will be subject to parking fmes.
tomber 24th issue of the Ubys-1 explain that A condition of Student Parkmg

„ . . . . of privileges is that the sticker U
“If all the French unrversi- it is merely anomCTP^ ^ust be placed on the wind- 

withdraw, there will be | our scare . I ^ purposes of identity. ..
on UBC «a 1 unity wbd. » ■”« ™ ^ PUgT*0se sHdcen

1 Ft. Clifford, who

ing is that NFCUS must be 
represenitaitive of all Canada.

Perhaps it is time that we 
took this problem more seri
ously and attempted to view it 
as our own as well as that of 
the French-Canadian students.

Pierre Marois, president of 
the University of Montreal s 
Student Union (AGEUM), took 
the lead in the French-Cana- 
diam students demands in his 
cult spoken and opinionated 
statements proceeding the Ed
monton conference. As 
ed in an issue of the 
itoban, he said that French 
students have inferior status, 
not only within NFCUS gen
erally but even within the
QMü5sreCtened that NF
CUS had to be split - with an 
undefined 
wbo&e respons 
be determined by a joint com
mittee of two unions — one 
English and one French.

“If NUFCUS refuses to com- 
ply with this ultimatum it will 
sign its own death warrant. |

In response to Mmok Dave ]
Jenkins, national NUFCUS 
president, took up -the defence 
of the national federation. In 
the midst of this verbal cross
fire, Stewart Goodings, passed 
NUFCUS president, expressed 
confidence hi this solution to 
be found in the Edmonton con-
^Ifc8would -appear that Good- 
ing optimism was warrenied.
Fot on October 2 -after » night 
long debate congrus came 
to an agreement In ettect me 
French-Canadian students have 
been granted their requests.
They are now recognized as a 
group separate and equal m 
voting status to the larger

Para
Other Çatnpi lump

by ANN COLWELL

BINATIONALISM?

of Jimmy 
Hall 9

. . Refreshments

Root for your favourite football team 
in the’'Touchdown" shirt
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in your home team's football colours. The‘‘Touchdown 
shirt by Bluestone...will really score with you in the 

fashion league. $5.95.
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a | |— T"\Z MEN’SGAIETY SHOP LTD.

“For Those Who Prefer Quality"

The best-tasting filter cigarette (next to Theatre)
546 Queen St.
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October 16, 1963 ATTENIION
ALL STUDENTS

being received fur the following «*v

8 BRUNSWICKAN
YOU CAN 

HELPbomber
NEWS

r

We think of autumn as 
(bountiful season, one of plen
ty, prosperity and abundance.
The labours of the summer are 
rewarded with the harvest 
the golden months, the gran- 
neriesare full again. Because 
the vast majority of New 
Brunswick’s children are well 
fed, clothed, and experiencing 
the challenge of a new term 
in school, we are apt to ttuntc 
the children of the world en
joy the same privileges- In 
fihot less thttfi hâaf ox tne

5ne cl plenty we -emntad' ^a§d SEE EITHER DAN KARONWHARRIgON 
«d of tf,c fll-fcd, -nd HOUSE CR. 5-8805 OR HAROLD CEUTMAN IN BMDCES

Z?3 “EN R^KTCD FOR I^CONFMENCE:
X W «Jlertto bo. SUBJECT TO THE APPRO-
SeXXXXÆ VAEL OF THE S.R.C.

THE OEADJNEroRA^ «ATJONS WH.L BE

CEF program teaches our 
children to share their happi
ness and well-being. Last year 
in Canada, our boys and girls 
with the assistance of adult 
volunteers, managed to collect 
almost $400,000.00. Oftfus to- 
tal more than $11,000,00. came 
from the Province of New 
Brunswick in the form of con
tributions from more than 150 
communities. Children m I
schools, the C.G.I.T. Groups,
Sunday Schools and Tumor 

I Red Cross, worked with en
thusiasm to collect the pennies 
that made up the dolte New I 
Brunswick sent to UNlCEf. j j 
With the help of Womens In
stitutes, the I.O.UE.and Home 
and School Associations, the 
UNICEF collection boxes were 
circulated in our communities, 
and came back with a harvest 
of pennies. If we cm match 
or exceed last years opntnbu- 
tims, harvest time in New 
Brunswick will be more mean- 
inigfud than ever.

a

Applications are now
fere neat.

Dates
Nov. 5-9 
Nov. 4-9

Nov. 1-5

Aspects of International add 
The New Quebec 
Regional Blocks in 
World Affairs 
Communism and its etrect 
on tfhe CoflunonweaJtih

Conference Site 
Sir George Williams 
Laval University 
McGill University

Manitoba University

O
. 1

Jan. 21-24
;

fis
/

;

MORRISON’S 
BARBER SHOP
Corner Albert and Regent Sts. 

on thiJILLL 
just a few steps 
from the campus

TWO CHAIR SHOP
Barber Shop Hours

* »,

*
' !

..6 ,
!i -V

t
■ v.

1 MONDAY - 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
I TUESDAY — 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
8:00 ajn. to 5:30 p.m.

-
I

r>.
SCHOLARSHIP

WINNERS

p V
THURSDAY

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m. to 12 noon

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

—

Six students in their first 1 
year at the University of New 
Brunswick, five of whom are 
from this province, have boen 
awarded entrance scholarships 
totalling $2,800.

Their names ware amnounc- 
today by the chainuao. of I 

Scnolarshdp Committee, 
Dean R. J. Love- The awards 

part of the scholarship 
programme at UNB to aid de- 
serving students seeking a urn- I 
versiity education. „ . 11

I Recipients aire Sean Charles I 
Callaghan, 760 Pine Ave-, 11 
Bathurst, who was awarded a 
Tom Hickey Memorial Scho
larship; Jean Mane Hugh»,

I RR 1, Lower Milktream, the 
National Federation of Cana
dian University Students Scho
larship: Alfred Herbert Brien,

1110 Central Ave., Lancaster, 
the H. S. Bridges Memorial 
Scholarship. nT(,

Michael Andrew OTCeete,
| RR 4, Ftorencevilk, the North
ern Electric Scholarship; Miss 
Patricia Bonita Pond, 365 Can
ada St, Marysville, the R.C A.- 
F. Memorial Bursary, No. 252 
(Lord Beaverbrook) Wing, 
Fredericton; end Rae Laurence 
Simpson, 127 Burley St, Dan
vers, Mass., the Steeves Albert 
County Scholarship.

m

:

MECHANICAL engineers 
che^calengineers

^^rcrd‘e»“

v*

©d
the

.)are a

f TF.'U
X'; with

- i i“c'Msr.Lv,sv®
and associated companies:

Spruce Falls Power êc Paper Co., Ltd., 
Kanuskasing, Ontario. , 

Kimberly-Clark Pulp ^aper Co. Ltd, 
Terrace Bay, Ontario

manufacturers of newsprint, 
lading consumer products.
Brochures outlining employment 
containing application forms are available at y
Placement Office.

>

i
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' ï

pulps, Kleenex and other/

totetiw tirai*» be sued most effectively^ *Wjj' I

leave completed applications at the Placement Office 
at least one day prior to interview.
Interviews will be held on OCT. 23 land 24, 1963. .
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WATCH OUT 
Campus Canada fc coming.

{ SDU - 13; UNB - 9) 
( SMU - 43; UNB - 0) 
( RAH TEAM )
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UNB Student 
Golf Tournament

I

Olympic
Hockey

Chalk Talk
On Saturday, September 2^ tggrof

golfers toured the ram-soaked Fredmrton "
Ion to decide the 73Vtake tL -----
Fletcher of Montreal lured a vyitha 77, was defending
oure Four strokes behind Allan, wim a
dhampion Peter Davidson.

Other scores were:
Lyman Jardm 
Doug Baud 
Roger Bartlett 
Ron Dines 
Ron Morrissey 
Bill Marshall 
Fred Johnson

EDITORIAL 
by DAVE CLARK Allan

by ROGER McAFEE 
(CUP) — For the next couple 

of months you’re going to be 
hearing plenty about ice hoc- 
keTSnd that s not surprising 
since we have two teams on
°arfieSone we’ve aU heard a- 
bourt is the Olympic Team.
This is an agglomeration flt 
university hockey talent gath
ered ait U.B.C. to tram under 
Father David Baiuer, and to 
represent Canada in the Win
ter Olympics in Innsbruck next

yeThe second team is the UBC 
Thunderbirds. Please dont 
confuse the two. ™eyareMV 
tirely separate although UBC 
Fans will recognize four top 
former Thunderbuds m the 
Olympic lineup. One is goahe KTLderiof.
stopped more flying rubber 
than Firestone has tires.

Barry, “Bear’ MacKeime, 
formerly a rather unorthodox,

srsts£«a bi Maritime Inter - 
Sfœ Coll.»iat. Golf

sheer determination and Held ait the Fredermton u §T p x Dalhousie, St.
guts whait he lacks in size. ment oittracted teams hum oi^ fo^fiome composed of Peter

Torrent for a few hockey Thomas, and U.N.B. The • Tardin, and team captain
T^he remainder of the Davidson, AUan 'the championship, leavmg

team will be unknown to most RogOT Bartlett, walkt ^ og pace.
>- »— 304

Omacher; Tory Clan- 4. MountA 359
of “King” Clancy, a 5. S. T. U. 370 , with a fine round

Ü &bS£GS?2 I )*to to
Bffl wh°

hon-

No Comment ! 80
80
81
83
83
84
84

UNB Student Faculty 
Golf Tournament

9
e u p'i p s*

44
tvA>.

On Sunday. Semembe,
their professors wlththe hmnÜWm^, The students
the men’s division and 19 - 5 tn tne Ayan Fletcher, who
were led to viotoiy by Lyman Jard lessor Brewer, with a
came in with brilliant jALlTfi Mm. Sedgewidt,

96RU1 SES

“PETERED PIGSKIN”

-v

S by the

Ugh, It Smarts!
predictions

St. Dunstatik 28-14 
U.N.B. 18-12. U.N.B. over 

* * . St. Mary’s over

IRight-0 Wrong-2
VARSITY 
FOOTBALL

names

Ov

*t*

, soncy,
former 
now an

UNB-9SDU-13
No Statistics

SMU-43
ontoUNB-0

1220 with 78.First Downs
Yards—ground
Yards-air 
Intercepted 
Fumbles 
Fumbles lost 
Converts 
Field Goals 
Singles .2
Punting Average 40

re. VARSITY FOOTBALL 
Lancaster-25 UNR-15 

Lancaster
Passes attempted 13 
Passes complete 8 
Fumbles \
Fumbles Recovered 1 
First Downs ‘
Passes Intercepted 1

45241 ful years

World Unioersity 
\m&m Sports Festiool

university. (Student Mirror)
Taking this to its logical con- 1 Festival (“Universiade")

elusion, theres’ no reason^ This years WorldUmvemtySpo^ ^ ^ August to the
the universities could not be ^ piace in Porto-Alegre, Bra from 35 nations had the

I the “farm teams’’ for the pros, I ^ September. Around 1, -athletics, basket ballotencing, 
CchTis now the case with P^Sy of «tying’Volley ball. Theme*

—--------- ^ ■ 1 player the opportunity tojuv ^ puerai Republic^. Germ Were started 39 years

il un pj Rnmhers ^^UNp Kea Donraeib
we \zsr££V» ^«Kckey and the hoc- |^, „d Jacqu^lon . ^

a .«JL Avwion I «ts-4 u™veKi,yAcadia AXmen ^^2^==—
I ,£rt££*2£Sî-ya-a„»soonng srte^_
1 Sat. Oct. 19,1963 |=K?gss|BfeEScS

SrSs
Thunderbird Arena this wmter.

116141
30
45
31 ; 1
03/5 .•
02i

I 0
f39

. UNB %
r<;9

5
1
1
6 X
1

. v • V

I
I

v.
trI

than in the
So mu

thri report"“'Scorned. He probÆly pad,. Mys.
will not Win the chair^omh^ tou#l him.

He will, however, producea i auu 
finely conditioned

athletes who will gam 
f «1.» «npcHee we

to be ex- ï

%
i ■

group able. brand ofat ve i r.ve.h though *ejOtymP»c
of ! teem members Wrlnoth ^

Western 
it looks like 
A will be

Even , A ■of the prestigeback some _
have lo6t sending *,8^1?.^ i the reguitod oW.^Æ^rld^urm- Xnderbndt of fie 
ver were, tothewor CoUegiete League, It
"X™ admit, to team may 1 the Vamity ^

' 1 •

!

1:30 p.m.i
V
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I
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REDSHIRTS SWEEP TWO
REDSTICKS WIN THREEby MAKG HAGERMAN

Hie U.N.B. Red Shirts downed ail opposition this weekend 
by defeating Dalhousie 3-1 and Kings 4-1, in the Maritime Inter- 
collegiate Soccer League openers at Fredericton.

On Saturday, under poor playing conditions, the U.N.B. 
eleven took a quick lead over Dal on a goal by Emlyn Norman. 
Dal succeeded in evening the score on a breakaway goal by 
Taylor on which the U.N.B. keeper had no chance. Shortly 
before half time, Ron Searles put U.N.B. ahead by taking ad
vantage of a goal mouth scramble, driving the ball past the

After a fairly even first half, the Red Shirts showed their 
superiority by limiting the Dal squad to only two shots in the 
second half.

With U.N.B. showing constant pressure the Dal goalkeeper 
thwarted, on many occasions, the U.N.B. forwards including a 
sensational save on Jack Drover. The last goal of the day came 
when Frank Wanyeki fired a quick shot from 5 yards, to give 
the Redshirts a 3-1 victory.

Lineup for U.N.B. was: Sherry, Bottoko, Bunner, Hillooat, 
Irungu, Drover, Mambert, Wanyeki, DuperrauR, Staffeldt, 
Greenough, Norman, Searles, Furlong, MacDonald.

Rang! The Redshirts did it again on Monday afternoon, by 
downing the Varsity Squad from Kings 4-1.

U.N.B. took the lead at the start and never looked back.
The first goal came when Emlyn Norman put in a hard 

shot from 15 yards following a good pass from non Searles.
Using his jumping ability and a good head, Bill Greenough 

scored the second goal frorii a comer kick by Furlong, making 
the half time score 2-0.

Norman once again led the scoring by robbing the goal 
keeper of the ball and netting it. Even though the Redshirts 
were always in control of the game, Kings managed to force a 
penalty on them, which resulted in their only goad of the day. 
To round out the soaring, Greenough, showing fine ball control, 
bribble the ball around a crown of players and shot from dose

by PAT MARTIN

The UNB Red Sticks played their first games in die Mari
time Intercollegiate Field Hockey League over the weekend 
against teams from Dalhousie, King’s College, and Mount Alli
son.

Basketball
Meeting

Dal The first Basketball meeting 
of the season was held last 
week in the Trophy Room of 
the Gymnasium.

Coach Don Nelson centered 
his conversation around three 
main topics: the schedule fox 
the Varsity, the method of se
lecting the two teams, varsity 
and The J.V., and the pre-try- 
out conditioning program 
which will this year be in the 
form of Curcuit Training — 
(the latest thing on campus; 
really great for getting in 
shape).

There are twenty four games 
on the “Red Raider” Schedule 
for the Basketball Season 63-64. 
The Team will play a home 
and home series with all Col
leges in the M.I.A.U. as well as 
playing their Schedule in the 
North-Eastern College Confer
ence with the top small-college 
squads in Maine. Mt. A. have 
dropped out of the N.E.C.C. 
but the powerful Ft. Kent team 
have entered the league. The 
J.V.’s will play fifteen to se
venteen games (schedule to be 
determined). " " _V^

Here are the dates for the ' 
tryouts; Nov. 5th, 6th, 7th, all 
freshman and sophomores. Nov. 
11th all junior and senior stu
dents trying out for varsity 
plus the freshman and sopho
mores. Nov. 13th, 14th retur
nees from last years Varsity. 
The “Raiders” will carry ten 
players for the season while 
the J.V. squad will carry fif
teen until Christmas.

Curcuit Training began on 
Tues. Oct. 15th. The prospec
tive team members are “on 
their own" as far as taking part 
in this new type of training. 
The training is non -competitive 
and the results will not be con
sidered when it comes time to 
make the “cuts”. However, 
the best conditioned athlete 
will always win in a trial with 

person with the same degree 
of skill. For further informa
tion concerning this type of 
training see Guy O’Donnell at 
Gymnasium.

ATTENTION all Basketball 
players bn campus; go down to 
the gym and begin your train
ing now. Even if you don’t 
know whalt a basketball looks 
tike go down and try a few 
runs around the curcuit; it’s 
tough.

The Red Sticks upheld last year’s reputation and came out 
on top over all three teams. In their first game on Friday, the 
UNB girls defeated Dalhousie by a score of 4-0. The Dal team 
was unable to break through UNB’s defense line and Ellen Sha
piro, Red Stick goalie, had her second shut-out of the 
tiie first being against Moncton High School. UNB goals were 
scared by Claire Gray, a fast-moving 'half-back, Mary MacAfee, 
right inner forward, and two by centre forward Pat Martin.

It has been said that neither rain nor sleet npr snow can 
stop the Red Sticks and this was shown in Saturday’s game 
against King’s when the game was played in a downpour. The 
Red Sticks, undaunted by weather conditions, broke through 
King’s defense to score four goals. The game was called mid
way through the second half because of heavy rain. Goals in 
this game were scored by Claire Gray, Lesley Finder, Barb 
MullaJy, and Pat Martin.

The most exciting game of the weekend was played in 
Fredericton on Monday afternoon when the Red Sticks fought 
to a 1-0 victory over their toughest competition, Mount Allison. 
Both teams were very evenly matched, and the game was any
body’s contest from beginning to end. Pat Martin scored for 
the Red Sticks mid-way through the first half. UNB goalie, 
Ellen Shapiro, played a very good game as she stopped two 
excellent snots foam the Mt. Allison forward

The Red Sticks displayed vary good team work in all three 
The offensive line was continually kept busy 
the excellent defensive work of the backs and 

backs, not one shot was made on the UNB goal in the first two 
games, and only two shots were made in the last game.

The outlook is for another successful season for the1 Red 
Sticks. They are full of enthusiasm and spirit as they go into 
the remaining games of the intercollegiate league.

season.,

line.range to make it 4-1.
The lineup was as follows: Sherry, Bdboko, Runner, HiM- 

ooat, Irungu, Drover, Mambert, Wanyeki, Cache, Dupemault, 
Greenough, Norman, Searles, Furlong.

andgames.
through

■»<half-

Another Perfect 
Score For 

The Harriers

The next home games will be played on Thursday, October 
17, at 3:30 against Moncton High (exhibition game) and on 
Saturday, Obober 19, at 10 a.m. against Dalhousie. The Red 
Sticks, one of the most successful teams on campus, arp looking 
for your support, so come out and cheer them on to victory.

UNB - MARITIMEby ARNOLD ASKER
The UNB Cross Country Team fought both forces of 

nature and two Maine colleges to register another shutout on 
Saturday. For the second time in a row, Husson Business Col
lege of Bangor was completely blitzed, while the more powerful

encounter of UNB and Maine Maritime and marked the first 
defeat in two years for the Academy in Cross Couirtry.

At the start, heavy winds, driving rain, and 40 degrees tem
peratures threatened the success of our team, despite a thorough 
waprmp. However, after an initial slow start, the Marne con-
*TS iXl’tfwL1'mostly on *e d-Jrf 
team, rather than the first place finishes of Sohuddeboom and 
Williamson. The two ran side by side all the way, and finished 
in a tie just ahead of the pack with a time of 17:35.5 for the 3.5 
mile course. With his summer conditioning starting to show 
through, Pete Price passed Clarence Smith near the finish and 
claimed Smith’s old position as “the third man. ^pimter of 
the week award goes to Chris Sproule, who dashed to the tape 
tfcwc seconds ahead of Maine Maritimes leading ™>r. Bob 
Jarvis and Charlie Cleary captured ninth and twelfth places to
complete the sweep of Husson. __ _ l

UNB and Maine Maritime were hosted by Husson coach 
Dave Robertson and his squad. The Harriers will return to 

weekend, this time for a return match with

:

TENNIS CHAMPS
UNB made a clean sweep of Maritime Intercollegiate tennis 

honours on Saturday at the Camp Gagetown indoor tennis courts 
to successfully defend the championship they won last year. 
Only three teams entered the one-day meet — Nova Scotia Tech, 
represented by Bruce McKeown, Alex iBedl, and Norm Miller; 
Dalhousie, represented by John Cruikshank, Peter Marshall, and 
Richard Speight; and UNB, represented by Dave Bassett,
Piers, and Austin Duquette. All matches were played at 1 
R.C.H.A. Drill Hall at Camp Gagetown due to Saturday’s rain, 

floors and poor lighting hampered all players, who did 
previous experience on indoor courts.

Dave Bassett, a former member of Canadas Junior Davis 
Cup team and 1960 Alberta Open. Champ, opened the singles 
play with a 6-2, 6-0 victory over Tech’s Bruce McKeown, a for
mer member of the Mount Allison men’s team. This match 
proved to be too much for McKeown who, immediately follow
ing, had to play John Grutokshank of Dalhousie. Cruiokshank 
won the match 7-5, 6-0. The third and final match saw Bassett 
wrap up the defense of the title he won last year by defeating 
Cruickshank 6-3, 6-0. .J

One of the most evenly matched and well-fought matches 
of the day was the first doubles match between Alex Bell and 
Norm Miller of Tech, and Peter Marshall and Richard Speight 
of Dalhousie. The Tech pair finally emerged victors 6-4, 5-7, 9-7. 
The second match saw Bob Piers and Austin Duquette of UNB 
drop Marshall and Speight 6-4, 6-4 in a fairly weil-fought match. 
Piers, anotI«er former member of Canada’s Junior Davis Cup

Open Junior Doubles champ, and Du
quette wrapped up UNB’s defense of the doubles tide (won last 
year by Bill Redden and Harold Nickerson) by dropping die de
termined and well-matched Tech duo, Bell and Miller, 6-2, 3-6, 
6-0. This was the only match in which UNB was forced to play 
tiiree sets. .

All players, both winners and losers, are to be congratu
lated for their fine display of sportsmanship and die calibre of 
competition which was provided despite the conditions under 
whim the matches were played.

Final points:

a
, Bob

SliPPery
t havenot

Maine again next 
the University of Maine Freshmen.

First Five Count
UNB 17:35.5 
UNB 17:35.5 
UNB 17:50 
UNB 18:23 
UNB 18:39

UNBtie1 Sohuddeboom
2 Williamson
3 Price
4 Smith
5 Sproule 

Manuel
7 Webb
8 Levasseur

tie

VS18:41MM6 MM 18:52
MM 18:36
UNB 19:24
MM 19:26

team and 1962 Canadian AcadiaJarvis
Marti

9
10 19:52MM11 Winslow
12 Cleary
13 Greenfield
14 Gusavola
15 Sanborn
16 Tracey
17 Verrill
18 McGougjhey

Score: UNB - 15
Maine Maritime — 42 
Husson — 83

UNB 20:02 Sat.20:06H
MM 20:07
MM 20:44

22:13H 1:30 p.m.23:50H
25:31H UNB - 10

Nova Scotia Tech — 3 
Dalhousie — 3
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